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.T I related of a famoua Euro
pean conductor of a jrenera-tlo- n

ago, that on one oerealnn
he waa luromonM to the court
box to receive, an he thought,
a special compliment on hie

Wonderful work. But the monarch rather
disappointed the conductor bv remark-I- n:

"I have een conductor In many
realms.. I have watched them asiilnoualv.
I have heard their work and I am com-
pelled to admit Herr . that I have

pen none peraplre an freely aa you do."
When Theodore Thomaa. the srreat

master of the orchestra, took up lilt
baton In public concerts, ome. . people
nerd to conilder hla conducting rather
eold becauae he did not "peraptro freely,"
becuee he did not Indulge In weeping
heat to the "brBaaea, becauae he dll
not ito through the motion of our mod-

ern bandmaster, becauae he did not act
a a "prlma-donn- a conductor." Hla ef-f- ct

were produced at the rehearaala.
There h worked Intenae.ly, ardently and
with hotieat ' sweat." Hut when he came
to the concert, that work waa done, and
he ateppod aside, an It were, ao that
nothing could Interfere In the way of
phratcal pereonallty betwern the com-poa- er

and the audience. Teoplo went
away from the concert, talking, not
about Thomaa, but about the Symphony!
Thla la aa It ahould be. "Summa Are,
Tela re Artem!" waa aver the motto of

the great artiats. The highest form of

art la to conceal the art. In other worda.
Get your effect at rehearsal and don't

ahow off."
W hen the mantle of Mr. Theodore

Thomaa descended upon Mr. Frederick
Block the "virtue" camo with It. Mr.

Stork la one of the moat active, enthua-lastl- c,

virile and commanding men at a,

rehearsal; but In the concert he la quiet
and reacrved, unobtrualve and undemon-atrativ- e.

The work ha been thoroughly
done at rehearsal, and a look, a glance,
a slight movement of tha hand. Indicate l

to the olayera a volume of meaning. An I

artlat ahould not have to atand before
hla picture, pointing out lta merit; If

It la a work of art It ahould apeak for
Itaelf. Herein Ilea Mr. Mock's strength
aa a conductor; he make tha art-pictu-

the musical tone-poe- m, speak for Itaelf.
Hecaua he doea not beckon to the "wood-

wind!." "whisper to the trlnga," "chal-
lenge the brae," and defy the drum and
cymbal, me have fancied, him "cold."
Tha ahould aee him at a rehearsal.

Hto U can do more with hla men through
hi ree, than moat conductor can with
their whole bodloa. Therein lie hi
atrength. He la recognlaed by the beat
authorities a one of tha few really great
ore mitral conductor of the day.

One of Xh always prominent feature
of tha Mendeleaahn choir aprlrul concert
with tha Chicago Symphony orcheatra,
and one which demand managerial enter-
prise and knowledge, la to be found In

the clasa of aclolate offered at theea con-cart- a.

Only the very beet available artist
are secured for the evente and tha
varloua high-gra- "agncle ara drawn
upon each year for their very beat ma-

terial. Each lnger presentod must hav
already "made good' la tba moat musical
renters cf thie country. That aurely I a
recommendation. No other traveling; or-

chestra on its tour carries auckj aspenalva
equipment In tha aolotat Una.

This year Omaha will bar tha pleasure
f hearing for tha first time two at tha

moat prominent singers of this genera-
tion., in addition to other artiste wha
have ad road y added Omaha laurels to
their national collection. Tha two emi
nent art tats who will appear In Omaha
for tha first time ara Miss fllva Kiln.
s,prano. and Mr. Herbert 'Wlthsrspoon.
basso.

i Mias Olive Kiln eang for tha ananaffer
of tha Metropolitan Opera company of
New Tork and was at ouea offered a

t
three-yea- r engagement, but on advice of
her friends declined on account of her
youth. Miss Kline la ena of these few
gifted people whoa voice was "found"
aftr she had already developed In an
other Una Sh waa trained as a con
cert pianist. And after than training aha
discovered that sh had a voice. Her
rruslianahlp through her ptanlrtlc train
Ing haa placed her In a moat enviable
position, as bo many singers lack thla
equipment. An eastern crltlo describe
her voire- - as "smooth and luscious aa
peaches and cream (while oalng It with
extraordinary art), whila sba looked a
picture sufficiently to be her own exouee
for being, without any of bar other aa
quired grace."

Herbert Wltherspoon. Uka Mlsa Kline,
la an American product, and la another
living rebuke to thoaa art pessimists wha
have tha notion that a torelga label must
be attached to anything In order to make
It worthy. Mr. Wltherspoon saw tha
first light la this existence In the tinro--
mnnllc city of Buffalo. His father waa
an Episcopal clergyman of note. In mora
waya than one, for ha waa a splendid
musician; and hla mother was an artist
He la a Tale man of & with a B. A.
which be doea not naa In his advertising.
ma stout waa maae unaer no less au-
spicious guardianship than that of Walter
I'amroacb and his orchestra In WT, when
he sang la tha excerpts front 'Taralfal"
(Richard Warner) which created such a
furor at that time. He baa sung with
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Fredrick. Stock
and ben engaged by tha Henry W.
Savage and the Metropolitan Opera com-
pany time after time; he ha been engaged
by the leading conductor of orchestras
and by tba greatest festlvala over and
over again; ho haa aung "from Maine ,to
California and from Vancouver to Texas''
and yet. It I pea reel y credible, that he
haa never before sung In Omaha,

Tha Mendelssohn choir of Omaha and
It conductor, Thomaa J. Kelly, feel with
the Chicago Symphony orchestra, that In
presenting Mr. Wltherspoon to local
muslu lover for the first time, they are
doing a good work for the American
musician, aa well tM giving to the local
musical people an opportunity never
hitherto within their reach.

Of Mr. Lambert Murphy, tha brilliant
young tenor, who haa so enthralled the
audiences of tha Mendelssohn chotr con-
certs for the laat two seasons, it aeema
unnecessary to say anything, aa fie haa
already aur.g and thereby spoken for
himself. He Is one of tha moat sterling
artiats before the publlo today, and f
his work were dons under tha name of
Morfeo LambcrtU Instead of Lambert
Murphy a nam ha la proud to bear he
would doubtless ha unavailable to local
concert givers, as h ' possesses all the
qualities necessary to be styled a great
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tion of the utoon this

J lienor ar.i tenor who are great ara very
carce.

Of Mla Maraaret Keyes. the contralto,
nothing can be aald In addition to tie
euloeW-- which were heaped upon her by
al! the local critic after her superb
work at laat year' concert with the
Mendelssohn choir and Chicago Sym-
phony orrheetra. Aa one critic remarked:
"She came here with an eastern reputa-
tion; she left here with a genuine weatern
one. aa apontaneoua and aincere a It
could possibly le." Mis Margaret Keyc
waa one of the surprises of the whole
five-ye- ar series of concert, and no con-
tralto who has ever visited Omaha ha
been accorded a better reception or haa
convinced the people with her elncerity.
her art and her geniua any more than
haa Mis Margaret Keye.

Mr. Kruno Ftelndet, the ever popular
violoncellist, who la the eolo attraction
of the afternoon concert, Tuesday, April
27. need no eulogy here. He haa already
crept Into the first pagea of the dally
paper. Worda fall.
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The extensive preparation fa the ga)a

penormance to oe given by the Danish
societies at Washington hall this even
ing have now been completed and a re
vival of the famous national drama.
"Tordenskjold," will take place on this
occasion.

A large cast, consisting of the best local
talent, haa been rehearsed under the
direction of J. Enkeboll; new and histor
Ically correct scenery and costumes have
teen prepared for the play and a fine
musical program secured for this festive
occaalon, which marks the anniversary of
the victorious battle of Rolling.

Hugo Dletrickaen, the Danish baritone,
will render vocal aelectlon between the
act and tha Fourth regiment orchestra
furnish tha music for the grand ball fol-
lowing the performance.

The eeatlna; capacity of tha hall haa
been more than doubled for this occa-
sion and on of the largest gathering of
the Danea from Omaha and surrounding
towns that has ever been In Omaha Is
expected to participate In the national
celebration.

MEN SENO REGRETS
TO WIFE OF ASSOCIATE

Resolutions of regret and sorrow over
the death of William R. Burba nk and
of sympathy for hla family, were adopted
by the Omaha Hotel Men'a association,
of which Mr. Burbank was vloe president.
Copies of the resolution were sent to Mr.
Burbank's family. .

The new prices here announced are based upon a zreallu scale nf
Light Baker Coupe. Bu concentrating model

National Drama
Presented

Danes Tonight

HOTEL

enlarged tirnJtir

in quantities never before undertaken, the manufacturing cost per car has been so far
reduced that an unusual price revision has been made possible for all Baker models.

TnaBiMiynr.iaAPfB mam, 'coure
$247B

Identically the same beautifully designed, ex-
pensively equipped Coupe, which until now has
sold for $2800.
Weighs a half-to- n less than the big heavy electrics.
Unusual speed (23 miles per hour).
Long mileage (50 to 85 miles per battery charge).
Climbs any hill at good speed.
Steers without any effort.

Handles with absolute safety in congested traffic
Rides with luxurious ease (Cantilever springs; long wheel base).
Costs very little for upkeep (weighing less than 3000 lbs. it costs

proportionately less tor upkeep than electrics that weigh
4000 lbs. and over).

Combines all the advantages of light weight with the highest at-taina-

motor car quality; right up to the minute in its
luxurious equipment features.

iThink of the convenience and enjoyment it would afford your
! ! A 1 SK7C 1 ill rtamiry. na consider uus spxt j invested in a Baker troupe
gives you a car that will be serving you daily years after other
type of cars have been worn out or discarded.

THE BAKER DOUBLE DRIVE BROUGHAM closely re-em- bles

the light Baker Electric Coupe in general design, the
!principal difference being in its larger proportions to accommo-
date five people instead of four, and its double drive feature which
Vri.KL operating from either front or rear seat PRICE $3000.
,TIIE BAKER ELECTRIC ROADSTER is a smart open two-passen-

car with exceptional speed and long mileage radius.
PRICE $2000.

THE BAKER MOTOR VOIICLE COMPANY, CLEVELAND
f s wlsl Cm af Co insreial Tracks ranging frasa 1 to 8 Teat

The World's Oldest Manufacturers of Electric Can

ORR MOTOR SALES COMPANY
2416 FARNAM STREET
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Pla of Quick Baauty

T SCZSB
orten have wa seen women of

but with poor
far leaa at-

tention than women of menny
but with superb and

adorable Facea clear and pure, aa IIH-- a
are tha race that conquer. There ta only
a amall of --women who are
really Beautiful in features.
alone thla But
there are million of women who llttU
real I is tha which
can be aecured by having a perfect com
plexion in apue or a lack or beauty of fea
ture. T quick chane which are now

E--

n iin
"It la btow Zaar to Make

IB acta aqnisite la a vary
abort

mad In akin beauty are really
but it la to note

that the meana to obtain theae
chanarea ara not only weak, but uaeleaa
In moat casea. It all deprnd on what
you use. There la a formula which
anllpaea any known for

the akin, lta are
I advise every woman to atop

using all other creama anil
uae thla formula. 8lmnly mix one

of in a pint of water
and add one ounce of xintune. Thla forms
a cream, uae it and verv a Ton
your akin will take on a most decided
eiearnesa and purltv, and every muddy
a pot. red spot, freckle and blemish will
have Thla formula ahould
mean a fortune to the woman who uses
It. The stntoraj can be aecured at any
drug store at a price.

MRS. OPIB F. There la a
formula which has the peculiar
of making tha akin plump and

This la the only way In which
all wrinkles, doui nine ana can ever
be The

In a abort time by
the use of this formula la atart-lln- r.

Mix this at home by adding to a
half pint of hot water two
of and two ounces of eptol.
Thla makea half a pint of the cream,
oodting several times less than you would
have to pay for. a cream at the stores,
and which would not be Any
drug store will supply you with the entol.
By ualng the cream and

you will have attained in short order
your fondest wish for a perfect, quick
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dandruff is to dissolve It. Soap cannot do
It. simply because of the alkali which It'
contains. No amount of scalp-scrubbi-

with soap will remove dandruff. The only
thing known which will dissolve all fatty
accumulations and dandruff la eggol, a.
teespoonful of which added to a cup of-ho-t

water removes ' every particle of
dandruff and other foreign natter. The
lather la exceptionally rich. For a mod-
erate price you can get enough eggol to
produce twelve or more of theae sur-
passing head waahea. Every head of
hair needs a head-waa- h of this kind,seeTP A D trTY C . 1 L I i .. i.iim trc aiiiug oi nair can o
positively and quickly stopped by using
a mixture of half a pint of alcohol, halfa pint of water, (or a full pint of bay
rum In nlfu rtt alpnhnl anif .. mnA

one ounce of beta-qiuno- l, thoroughly
mixed. Thia surpasses any hair tonlo or
invigorator I have ever known. It Is a
hair forcer, actually compelling the hairto grow luxuriantly, frequently several
tnchea a month. Hair stops falling, the
hair becomea fluffy, silky and thick, and
the formation of the dandruff la com-
pletely stopped. e

MI S3 X--It U regrettable that you
eould not get the eptol at the drug store.
My secretary will see that you get It, ifyou will write addressing "Secretary to
Voleaka Burratt, Thompson Bldg., Chi-
cago," and enclosing the price, 60 cents.a

MRS. O. O. N. Blackheads are simply alocal trouble and blood tonlce will do no
srood. It la not generally known thatblackheads may be thoroughly removed
In a few minutes by getting a sponge,
wetting It with hot water, sprinkling
aome powdered neroxln on It, and thenrubbing It on the blackheads. It Is sl-m-

magic In result and every black-
head will disappear. Do thla every davand you wn not be troubled further. Itwork equate well In very severe cases.

s
SARAH M. H.- -I do not wonder thatyou did not succeed In removing thesuperfluous hairs you mention. Why not

dissolve them away Instead of burning
them off? By moistening the hairs withsimple aulfo solution, every hair, heavy
and lifrht. disappears In a few moments.Instead of leaving a red spot where ap-
plied as other depilatories do, the skin,on the contrary, is luft soft, smooth andclear. If your druggist hasn't the simple
sulfo solution, get tho aulfo powder. It isprecisely the same, only you wet tt witha little water before using....

BEREFT--To develop the bust haaoften proved a difficult matter. Althoughyou can never be sure of aucceaa, never-theless the following formula la the very
best you can ever hone to find. It la aafeand If anything can aucreed. thia cer-tainly ahould. To a half pint of coldwater, add two ouncea of ruetone, ob-
tainable at any dnig atore, and half a cup
of augar. Mix thoroughly. Take of thistwo teaspoonfuls after meals and at bed-
time. ...

M1RS BEAT.TT Tes, the fsce powder
I us Is made after my own formula. It la
"?.w, "PP'lad by drug atorea, and calledaleka buratt Face Powder." It Isfree from the chalklness of nearly allface powdere. and superb In fineness,
sinoouinesa and scent...

T. f. P. Applicatlona of h yd ro-
ll id talc t arm-pit- a wMI put an end tothe unnatufhl and excessive perspirationThere U nefthing so effective, eo coolingand aa economical. Thia keeps the erm-rl- Ualways freah. keeps ths perspirationunder control, prevents embarrassmentanj the damaae. to garment from fad-ing. It also destroys all body odors tm.mediately Advertisement.

Let The Bee get you a job.
"Situations Wanted" ads are free.


